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Peary, Veteran Explorer is

Sanguine of Success.

A STRANGE SKY LING

ISrllrvrN that ho Long an the North

and SoiiiIi Poloa aro L'nvlNltcd 1y

Civilized Mnn, Tliry nrc a C'lml-Irng- o

and a Ilcprniu'li to Man-

hood.

When men rpnch the north pole
what will thry HnJ there?

The question wfis put to Comman-
der Robert K. I'enry, U. 8. N., while
he was doHcrll)ln the details of the
forthcoming expedition.

In reply Commander Peary gave
thin picture of the landncape at the
north pole:

"From all the scientists know and
from all the Inferences to he based
upon that knowledge, the first white
nan to stand at the north pole will
tot see a Beene very different from
those traversed by most explorers In
t lie arctic. It Is not likely that
there will be even a mound of ice
to mark the actunl pole."

"It will be as Imaslnnry and In
visible then, as the equator?"

"Precisely, The man standing
at the pole, though," added
the explorer, "will look upon a novel
and mnrvelous srene from the astro
nomical standpoint. He will seo the
sun like a wheel of Are, circling the
horizon like a whocl Instead of ris-

ing anj setting. From day to day
it will gradually aflcend higher and
higher. In a flattened spiral.

"The sun will appear above the
horizon on March 22, at the vernal
equinox, it will not set forslx months
On June 22, Rt the Summer solstice.
it will be highest In the heavens.
Then It will slowly descend lower
and lower until the diHk disappears
cn Sept. 22.

"At night, too, the stars will be a
rtirious sight. Only those of the
northern celestial hemisphere of
course, are visible there. Directly
ovarhead not precisely, but nearly
s,o will be the polar star. Only it

ROBERT B. PEARY.
will be fixed. All the others revolve
in widening circles. The stars on
the horizon will always be there.'

"la this the sum total of the land
scape at the north pole the goal of
the civilized nation, to reach which
countless men have sacrificed their
Uvea?'- -

Commander Per.ry retorted.
"So long as the 2,000,000 square

ai'.les of unknown area at the north
pole and the 8,000,000 square miles
at the south pole are unvislted by
civilized men.

His voice had the sharp resonance
of determination; his square Jaw was
set. In his gray-blu- e eyes wns the
Are that must have lighted the faces
of Jason and Columbus.

"The general plans of the last ex
pedition will be followed," he said,
"with some Important variations
based on our experiences then. Sail
ing from New Yor': In the Roosevelt,
In June, or not later than the 1st

f July, we should reach Greenland
about August 1.

"Thence the way lies along the
west coast of Greenland, through
Baffin Bay, Smith Sound, and Kane
BfcRln, lth Eilesmere Lund to the
westward. This will bring us to
Kennedy and Robeson Channels,
rasslng through which we expert to
Sain our old winter quarters at Cape
Sheridan. This Is In Grantland,

est of Greenland. It Is one of the
aorthernmost reelons of solid
found known to man.

"Early In February wo will start
from Cape Sheridan for the north.
The Journey to the polo should be
underway In good earnest lufore the
early days of March. Our equip-
ment will be practically the same as
In the expedition of 1905-6- . I want
to have 200 dogs, 25 sledges and
25 men, with Eskimo assistants from
Whale Sound, similar to those In the
previous expedition. The Journey
to the north by sledge should con- -

ume from 100 to 120 days. ' We
hould be back on the mainland

mrae time In Juno 1909."

A I'ino Scnd-nl-

Cot. Jeltz of the "NfRro Ledger,"
Kancag publlcatton doalred to say

wimethiric nc about the "1116011011

.1. F. Jairell of Holton for State
r' tiator. bo he wroto the following:

' If Jarrell gets into the 8enate the
and craftera will not plun- -

"r the Stntn tnasurv without hl8
) i.nwledKo and coiiBent." Kansai

' 'Cay Btnr. '

DR. HUMPHREYS' SPECIHCST
MrrMlnm silk tark 1 1ll a tl n,n

Engii$n,Gim..n, Spanish, Portuguese and French.

NO- - ton Tflr
1. rrri-T- . fnrfTvtlnn, Inflnmtnutton. 5.1

. v nn:in, ,.rtn I ovrr. or Worm li.i...3. iilic, CryiiiK awl Waki'tulmnui nf I. ir,.., i. j '.
4. Dlnrrlic-- of Children ami Adult. .)
ft. Kv.i nltTV. (IrlnhiK. Kiltnua Cnlio s.i In
7. Cniigha, CnMn, Kronnhltls 2.1 of
H. I ontlmdie, rnconrho, Neuralgia a.i

. Ilrndni'iir, Kli'k lli'ailnehe. Vertlirn 2 .1

111. Ilvaiiriiala, Inrileetilnn. Weak Stomach 'J..
13. ( rnup, Hoarse Couxh, Laryngitis J.lIt. Halt Hhrum, Eruption., Kryalrmlaa 211
tH. IIhriimntl.nl. or Itheiimnllo Palni '2 J16, and Aatir, Miliaria 2,1
IT. I'llri, Blind or HleeilluK, External, Internal. 23
IS. Ophthnlmtn, Weak or Inflamed Eye 'J of19 Catarrh. lnnupnrA.CoM In Head as
tO. Whooping Coiiuh, Spwmodle Cough tl.i The
SI. Asthma, oppressed, Dlmiult Ilreathlng 'is

T. Kidney lllaraa. Grovel, Calculi 51 ofM. NrrToua Debility, Vltnl Weakness 1 .III)
30. Horn Month, Keer Sore or Canker 2.1
30. Urinary Incontinence. Wetting lied 9.1 the34. fore Throat. (Jiilnijanri Diphtheria 11.1
3.1. Chronic Congestions, Headache in
77. Crippe, Hay fever and Summer Colds. ...25

A smalt bottle of Pleaianr Pellets, flia the .
pocket. Hold by drugglsta, or tout, uu receipt or price.

Medical Hook aent free. tolirMl'HHKVs' lioMi'o Mirntrtvir cn .

fiimniu Mini tfouii oiroeia, itw lorK,
no

Ir culinary conceits. i can
cold
of

In blending flour and water for
thickening, If a fork 13 titled, it will not
lump.

A little lemon Juice added to the
water for mixing pastry Improves the
flavor and helps to mako k liht. day

If you wish a cake to be light, rut
It into a very hot oven at first rnd
let the oven cool nftor t!io first
twenty minutes.

For every use to which brandv I?

ordinarily pui in rooking,, boiled ciiK-- i

is Just as good. Roil sweet cider til
reduced to one fourth iu original vol
unie.

Hones for soup should be chopper
quite small, and the stork In whirr
they are put allowed to simmer only
never to actually boll, if you want t(
extract all the goodness.

A scant half cupful of strained to
tnatoes, placed on the pun wnerc
lamb or mutton is roasting,
Improves the flavor of the meat. T!i
tomato, of course, is used In th
basting.

To Avoid Freckling and Tanning.
Neck and arms are often

and rendered unsightly in evening to
dress because of exposure in out-o- f

door sports. Ixing sleeves to a bath
Ing suit are apt to be clumsy, but om!
will find a good protection for ,he
hands and arms in the long silk mit'.s
that meet the sleeve. It coarsens the
texture of the skin to cxpore It toe
much to the weather. While out-of- -

door life Improves the general health,
It also Improves the skin, but one
should avoid freckling, burning nut;
tanning the skin too frequently. The
exposed skin can bo made much less
sensitive to the action of the sun's
rays by first treating it to a good
coating of cold cream, thori'.ijrhi?
rubbed in, and then applying powder.
Avoid washing for some hours after
exposure to sunshine or if necessary It
use water as hot as can be endured.

Turban of Pink R03es.

Flower hats are again In vogue and
a turban is made or open ptnK r ises,

An Attractive Flower Hat.
with a bow of black velvet ribbon oc

left side, with rhlnestone buckle.

Woman's Rights Recognized.

The Isle of Man granted the ce
toral suffrage to women In 18S0. Tlu
Madras presidency recognized female

voters in 1885. New Zealand give It!

womankind the electoral franchis-- It

1853. Victoria has passed a women

suffrage bill and women have Hit

right to sit In the federal houso it

Australia

3. FOR
Neuralgia.
Sciatica.
.Rheumatism.
"Backache;:"
Pain inchest.
Distress iti
stomach.

Sleeplessness

rue rn. itmdiaM RI nnMQRf Tfrfb

1CKI-KS- ICR IIOXKS.

Tlunnlno; a Hefrlgerntor or Coltl
Storage Plitnt by Klertrlc M.or.
Horseless wngons, smokeless pow-

der, noiseless guns and Ireless i"n
boxes! The n.-t-t Item Is described

Populnr Mechnnles. It consists
an electric motor belted to a pu nip

which keeps a pooling solution mov-
ing through a set of plprs which aro
plnc.d In the refrigerator.

"These pipes are slmllnr to the
steam or hot water radiators In the
living rooms, only they cool instead

hent the apartment.
machine Is automatic and con

stantly maintain: whatever degree
cold Is selected. The moment the

thermometer rises above that point
machine starts up of itself and

works until the apartment is suf-

ficiently cooled then It stops of It-

self.
The whole affair Is so simple as
require practically no attention,

except an occasional oiling, which la
more difficult than to oil a sewing

machine. At trifling expense one
also fix up a basement room as a
storage for large supplies, sacks

potatoes, &c, which It Is now
to keep In the average resi-

dence.
In many families the saving ef-

fected by p'.irchasing supplies In
quantities Instead of from day to

would bo enough to pay the en-

tire cost of operating the cold stor-
age system; If not, the amount for-

merly spent for ice certainly would.

iieen Who Objects to Cot sets.
Queen Amalla has the most won-

derful taste In dress and Paris rs

are never tired of loi tiding
her praises. At the same time her
Majesty believes It quite an easy
matter for a woman to hav a per-

fect fitting gown without the aid of
corsets.

When the Roentten rays were dis-

covered she had a tight laced lady
rhotographed in order to demon-
strate scientifically to the ladles of
her court, the evils of the practice.

She is never tired of preaching the
value of outdoor athletic exercises
for women. She Is a magnificent
swimmer a wonderful rider, an
untiring cyclist and a good shot. And

such pursuits she attributes the
beautiful figure which she pc guesses.

Tit-lilt- s.

Austrian Icicle Factory.
In Austria "Ice silcks" are manu-

factured at a profit. A series of
poles Is arranged so that the water
will fall slowly over each one In the
series. Of course, the water In the
winter time freezes, forming large
Icicles. When the icicles have at-

tained the proper Blze, the employees
of the "ice plant' come around with
carts, break off the great sticks of
Ice and haul them away to a placa
where they are put in storage. Of
course it is much easier to hand'e a
large quantity of Ice In tills way than

is to cut If from some str.'itin and
pack It away. There may. however,
be a difference !n p.unllty between
stick ice und lake or river .ce. The
Puthfindt-r- ,

A Cheeky "1VI1I.

R. W. Hebberd, New York's er

of Churitles, showed In a
recent address the effect charity has
on some people.

"An old woman in Utica," he said,
"had received a pint of milk and a
loaf of bread daily for eight or nine
years from a rich young matron. The
old woman died the other week, and
It was found that she hnd left a will.
In this brief testament she bequeath-
ed her dully bread and mil!, to her
nephew."

Jews nntl Clin Championship.
The chess championship has been

retained in Jewish hands for the
last forty-tw- o years. Steinitz held
It for twenty-eig- ht yenrs till 1894,
and Lasker has been champion ever
since. Dr. I.aaker attributes this
jredominnnee of the Jewish genius
In chei:r to the fact that Its rules are
entirely based upon those of self-defen-

In the struggle of life, and the
Jews are adepts In thla art.

I'seful Tears.
Tears have their use apart from

the crying aspect, Inasmuch as they
refresh and wash the eyes of ani-

mals and birds who live exposed to

the dust. The eye requires to be
kept clear and clean, and tears per-

form this duty. A striking examplo
of this Is shown when tho eye is
hurt, It at onre commences to water,
find often thla natural method of
cleansing relieves tho pain and re-

moves the cause of the discomfort.

BIG OFFER
To AH Our Subscribers

The Great

AMERICAN FARMER
Indianapolis, Indiana.

The Leading Agricultural Journal of the

Nation. Edited by an Able Corps

of Writers.

The American Farmer is the only Literary Farm Journal pub-lishe-

It fills a position of its own and has taken the leading
place in the homes of rural people in every section of the United
States. It gives tLe farmer and his family something to think
about aside from the humdrum of routine duties.

Every Issue Contains an Original Poem by SOLON GOODE

WE MAKE THE EXCEPTIONAL OFFER OF

Two for the Price of One: THE COLUMBIAN

The Oldest County Paper and THE AMERICAN FARMER

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $I.OO

This unparalleled offer is made to all new' subscribers, and
all old ones who pay all arrears and renew within thirty days.
Sample copies free. Address :

THE COLUMBIAN,

Pennsylvania Railroad

ATLANTIC CITY,
CAFE MAY

ANGLESEA WILDW00D HOLLY BEACH

OCEAN CITY SEA ISLE CITY AVAL0N

NEW JERSEY
THURSDAY August 27

TICKETS GOOD FOR TEN DAYS,

SUNDAY, August 30
TICKETS GOOD FOR FIVE DAYS.

$4.75 ROUND TRIP $4.50 ROUND TRIP

Via Delaware River Bridge Via Market Street Wharf

FROM EAST BLOOMSBURG.
STOP-OVE- R ALLOWED at PHILADELPHIA

For full information concerning leaving time of trains, consult small
hand bills or nearest Ticket Agent.

T R WOOD GEO. W. BOYD
Passenger Traffic Manager. General Passengei Agent

Pennsylvania Railroad
PERSONALLY-CONDUCTE- D EXCURSIONS

TO

If
KM

September 9, 23, October 7, 1908

ff0m EaSt
Tickets Kood coins on train leavlnK 11:45 A. M connecting with Special

Train of Pullman Parlor Carit, Dininj,' Car, and Duy Coaches
running vi the

PICTURESQUE SUSQUEHANNA VALLEY ROUTE

Tickets irood returning on regular trains within Fiktkkk Days, including
date of excursion. Stop-of- f within limit allowed at llurtalo returning,

ustrated Booklet and'full information may be obtained from Ticket Agents

11 WOOD E0- - vv BOYD,

inn tfer TratUo Ma'nacer. General Pusnenger Agen
.. . -

0 IPd

A M& 'ir Take .OI3PL.

Bl.
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NIAGARA FALLS
RURateTr,P B'00msbl,rS

J

Awttd-IPad-ki
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X J " and the Pain is Gone,.

Bloomsburg, Pa.

V .

25

Never
I o 9 V7777777?

Columbia & Montour El. Ry.

TIMK TAHI.K IN KFFF.CT
June 1 1904, and until .'urther tice.

Car leave Bloom for E.py, Almedis.Llir t
Ridge, Berwick and Intermediate point
folloWSI

A. M, lis too, 5:40,6:20, 7:00, 7:40, 8:ao,
9.00, 9:40, Io:2o, 1 1 too, 11:40.

P. M. 12:20, ! :oo, I UOi 0, 3 :oO, 3 14

4:20, 5:00, 5:40, 6 20,
(9:40; io:ao u vvj
Leaving depart from Berwick one ho

from time n given above, commencing 1
6:00 a. m,

Leave Bloom for Catawina A. M. 5:3"
6:15, t7:oo, 8:00, 9:00, fto-.oo- , til s-

oil :oo.
V. M. l:oo, f2:oO, 3:00. 4:00, 5:00, 6;Oi.,

t7:Oo, 8:00. 9:00, 10:20, (Ilsoo)
Car. returning depart from C.tnwUta It

rn'iir'olrom time a. given above,

Fit larllpflves MnrketJSqtiare for Berwick
on Sundays at 7:00 a. m.

First enr'for Catawi.a Sunday. 7:oo n. m.
First ctr from Berwick for Bloom Sundays

leaves at 8:00 a. m .

First car leaves Catawissa Sundays at
'

7 30 n. m.
From Power House.
Saturday night only.

fP. R. R. Connection.
Wm. TitRWtLLioia,

Superintendent,

E loom filing & Sullivan
i Railroad.

Taking Effect Feb'y ist, 1008, 19:05 a.'m.

NOHTHWAHD.
Jl

A.M. r.M. p.m. A.N,
t f t

BloomRburg-- PL W... 9 00 s m e is a 00
Bloomsburg P K 9 02 2 xv 17

Paper Mill 14 a S 2U o'io
Light Street 8 18 2 M e 84 6
Orange vine 9 28 8 03 48 8 AO

VnrltH 88 8 13 8 M 7 0
Rnnni 1: 40 f3 17 8 B7 7 18

Stillwater 48 8 7 08 7 40
Benton 58 8 88 7 18 8 it
Vilann. fill fHl A 87 7 17 8 10
Coles Creek 10 08 jn 40 rt 81 8 I

Laubaolifl in 08 J 45 )1 81 8 40
rass Mere Park fiom J9 47 11 ?S

Central 10 18 8M 7 41 0
Jamison CUT 1018 8 B5 7 45 1

SOt'TUWAKD
22:

A.M. A.M. P.M. A.M. A.M.
t t 1 I t

JamlsonClty.... 5 50 1048 4 85 700 11 8
Central 5 58 10 51 4 88 7 08 11 46
(Jraas Mere Park f 01 fll on M 47 f?18
Laubaotas f 08 ll 02 I 4H ji 18 11 5t
Cole creek 16 12 J 08 4 58 7 22 1206
Edsons 14 fll 09 M58 fT 24 18 10

Benton 8 18 11 13 5 00 7 8 12 86
8tlllwatr. 8 2 11 21 5 OS 7 88 12 46

Zaners f85 fll 298 17 n 45 19 58
Forks 8 89 11 S 6 81 7 49 100
0 nirevllle 8 60 11 42 5 81 8 00 1 80
Llffht Street 7 00 11 50 8 89 8 10 145
Paper Mill 7 08 " 58 642 818 1 50
Bloom. PK 825 2 18

Bloom. D L W. 7 20 1210 6 00 8.30 216

Trains No 21 and 22 mixed, econd class,
t Dally except Sunday, t Dally t Sunday

only, t Flag stop. W. C. BNYDKR, Supt.

4kaf 60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

v I r V i i i 1 1
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Tradc Marks
Designs

CopvmoHT Ac.
Anyone en(J1ng arkatch and dMOrtptlon may
itcklj ascertain our opinion fr whether an

? k.ki. .iAi.hla rninffliinlra.
HANDBOOK on Patent

unt free, (llrtert aiiencr for ecurlnir patenta.
I'ntenta taken throuidi Munii Cu. recelTt

tprrial nnlict, without chnme, In the

Scientific American
A tiandiomely lllmtrated weekly. I,reat etr- -

Ml)NN&Co.36,BfM-d-' New York
Branch OtBo. 626 F BU WMbliwtun. D. &

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
A

fhl.ehea-tor'- e llwoaaTBraaidV
fills In Rt lixl tloM iJlkVy
bo.M, sealad with Blue Rlt.boe.--
Ta.a um milBMip. Hav ariT im. V
UnciW. AikfcwClll-CirEaVrE-

DIAMOND HKANU FILLS, lot M
ft 8BM mm

feats known M Beat, Safaat. Always RaUabkr

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

aMniVUIrT'
HAiR BALSAM

ir.H'l tid hmUltlt'lM tJit" hilt,
'r.ini.nei n p.iwtli.

"re? lit. ir iu lit Vou'hful CMcr."
CuXJi train ' hiti' .Llig.

PROCURED AND DEFENDED. moatu.
ntliur urf;..)L...l'i,ijM.t;it ..Wilu.l tULU iroo

Fnw aTviiv, how to obuiin ftftumtH, tnuttf nuu-k- .

Business dlrrrt ':!h WoAUiilgloH t'ui'is iVms.

mnney and .yftn thefuient.
Patent and In'rinj? mtrA Practice Exclusively.
Writ or enmi Ui us nt

0!1 Kmtb Strwt, Wfv. U. it SUtM rteut OBiM,

WASHINGTON, t. C.

Doses
Cents

Sold in Bulk

" BT" l
you have

Headache
Try One

They ReKeve Pain
Quickly, leaving no
bad After-effec- ts

253

7:00,7:40,8:20,9:0c

tllmaa.rlctijconlldenttal.

77777771

i
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